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Using the wealth of the 1850s goldrushes the
founders of Ballarat built a magnificent
provincial city. With its elegant Victorian
buildings, wide main street, the Botanical
Gardens, and Lake Wendouree, it made a fine
location for a municipal tramway system. It is
a very photogenic city, which from the time of
the horse trams, has attracted skilled
photographers whose work illustrates this book.
Ballarat was a lively city with many factories,
theatres, cinemas, schools, and sporting clubs,
all of which benefited from the trams.

This book is not a dry, technical history, but
describes how the citizens of Ballarat used
the trams in their daily life, going to work,
school, shopping, sport, and entertainment. It
shows how the trams, and the "trammies that
worked on them, served the city and reflected
its character. It brings to life the difficulties
experienced in the second world war, when
liahts were dimmed, petrol severely rationed
and the trams became an essential means of
transport for everyone.

This book is more than a social history. It tells
how the rise and fall of Ballarat's gold industry
affected its tramway system. It also addresses
the technology, economics, politics
management, working conditions, an
competition from other forms of transport.
The author has spent over twenty years
gathering information, anecdotes and
illustrations from the people who worked on
the trams, as well as from books, newspapers
and archives to present this fascinating account
of trams in Ballarat.
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Glossary of terms
Mr brakes; BiAesaciraidbywrfcompressed air ajainsi
Kr ^ S'
BaUast Material such as gravel or broken rock ni.rpa k

»^u»der sleepers a, gi™ s«ll,„ apj
Bogie: See "truck"

SeS.*'™'"'''"^-"'^»^o'™cks,„„e

brakes, sand valve and windscreen wipers ̂ r, '°i
Conductor: CoUects fares from Dalsen„!
Conny: CoUoquial for "conductor^ ^
Crossbench car: A tram
usually with open sides. ^ ^^'"oss its body
Crossover: Where one tram imp,  , netr^hnecrosses^otheronthesame
Drop end/Drop centre car-iftre section at a lower level to ensu^ cen
Fan: A layout of tracks auhe ST heil
Gauge: The width of the track hph ^
Knifeboard seating: Back to h if" of the ra i
al-g the middle of a^r P'^^ed
Ijfeguard: A flat tray placed imH u ^
level if struck by an obto nrf that falU f
Ae wheels of the tram. ' the object goino ? ?
Coop: A short section of donhi . "trams can pass. * on a single ,m .
Magnetic brake: Brakinp h ""e wheretraction between brakS^ ^ of elects
ered drivine wheek" anri k ^ ̂nick with t,
Motorman; Hearlc tram a!,''"'''' "PWered ° "8® Pow-

^ertead/o,erhead wlTl''''.'"« onio aPomts: A iuncuon of a,o^, f "oHeyvrire" *'
^taAtramcanruaoaeCtaf^klhaieaaj^^

t̂ered

S^eworking: /\ny s\stem that controls movement of trams on
\  K track, to prevent collisions between trams.an utton: A button placed on the floor to allow sand to be
roppe near the wheels to prevent wheel slip.

fpr™ ^ ^^^th carborundum scnibbing blocksfor removing track corrugations.

Sle^^ ^ ^ I'ody placed on one truck,
fastened^' the track bed to which rails are

"dcrossovcn;.

W no?" "kk A «er lank and sprinklers 10
Staff: A baun control dust,
glc track all f'y oach tram entering a section of s n-
sions bet\vpp°^T^ ^ length of track, to prevent colh-
names of thp^ ^allarat thev were marked with the
Stringers-1 tlie staff was used.
Straight silif^i""'" ̂ ®oorete blocks on which rails are place •
tlrop end or pp ^ straight frame and floor with no
"fie bars-
heep track at u placed between the rails, used to
Tower gauge.
•zed) that fr fiff'rl fodther horse drawn or motoi
head wire. ^ lo allow maintemmce of ovei-
^^olley bii<5« A 1
nect to the ovprii^ trolley poles that contors^^ overhead wire to draw electric power to the nio-
the overhead ""t^of that connects
TroIlPv ^ to draw elertriP n.,f,p. fi^p motors.
the overhead wiri't'^'fi^^^^ ^he tram roof that connects t
^•■ofey rope

trolley

Abbreviations
ACAC

- aIT p ^'ootnc power to the motors.Pnfe to be placed the trolley pole that enables
folley wheel- a " f troUeywire or secured to the t

P^le that rolls alonf""^ wheel fitted to the top of the
rolie^lyg. CQ_^^"t^®''teath the troUeywire.

'ch is energispj^" jvire strung up above the tram tj' '
known as "ovp I trie current to power electric ti'Iu"tAChe7^""^°^^^headwire"known as "boi^f"^^® which a tram body is mouiit

ATEA
ATMOEA

BIWCo
BTCo
BTM
BTPS
Cr.

6nployees'te"^"» ^

Councillor ^^^i^ation .Society

CRB
DC
ESCo
IPG
MMtb
EACV
RSL
SEC
TRb

Direct^ Board, Victoria
ElectLinui? Company of Victoria
Melh f^f'^ttleum gas .a
Boyal^r"^ ^ Metropolitan Tramways BoA'
keUirne Club of Victoria
State EIpp. ^ '-eagiie
Tran.sn Commission of Victoria• I on Regulation Board, Victoria

Foreword
By Peter ttiscock formerly Director of Sovereign Hiii. Baiiarat

IN THE Edwardian era, post-cards of Ballarat's Sturt Street, presented an
almost Parisiim elegance. The broad central medians offered both Euro
pean trees and classical sculpture and flower beds behind neat iron fences.

In summer there were ciuivas awnings to shelter the upright plants and citizens
from tlie sun; in winter snow could bring its own transformation. Almost every
photographer waited until one of those symbols of progress - an electric tram
came gliding into the frame. This was a city which took itself seriously.

It is not surprising that some of these postcards have found their way into
Alan Bradley's book. But this is a history which takes itself seriously. It is a book
overdue, for it takes the fi rst detailed look at Ballarat's public transport system
spanning a period of over 110 years. It does not neglect the trams' precursors:
the waggonettes, the cabs and the horse-omnibuses. The horse-trams afforded
the fi rst leap in productivity, for a given pair of horses on fixed rail could haul
more, but it was the electrification which provided the giant leap giving a cer
tainty to both operators and pubUc as the system expanded. The transition from
horses and the complexities of the gradual electrification of the City have been
well-researched and they lead to a hvely narrative.

We get a picture of tlie infrastructure behind the system and the men who were
its public face. Men almost univei-sally, for the conductresses introduced out of necessity
duiing tlie second world war slipped away as returning men were re-engaged. The
sv'stem was rehabilitated by the SEC with trams purchased from the MMTB, and in the
decade after tlie war, when the pubhc was prosperously hard up (that is tliey all had
work but few had cars) tlie ti-ams had tlieir finest hour.

In 1971, only a few months after Sovereign Hill opened its doors for the
first time the tramway closed. Wliilst some at that time saw the possibility of a
tram hnking its fledgling Outdoor Museum with the City and perhaps even its
liistoric Botanical Gardens, the idea was not taken up. Sovereign Hill went on to
draw up to 600,000 visitors a year giving it pre-eminence among Outdoor
Museums in Australia. The trams became mai-ooned on a short length of track
skirting the Botanical Gardens, and that, not without a battle.

Those fighting for the retention of part of the system in the early 1970s
were sorely tried.

Looldng north they could see tliat fellow-presemtionists in Bendigo were
making considerable headway. The Bendigo Ti*ust had not only retained the en
tire fleet but also access to the SEC Tram Depot. In Baiiarat, tliey had to stand by
and watch the tracks being hastily torn up and the infrastrticture sold. To their
eternal credit, the Baiiarat Tramway Presemition Society persei-vered in their
negotiations witli a then unsympathetic Council and got on witli the business of
retaining critical plant.

As Director of Sovereign Hill for 22 years ft'om 1980,1 held to the hope of
redressing the position. 1 felt that a historically significant tramway, linking
Sovereign Hill, the City and the Gardens would provide a wondei-ftil illustration of
what Baiiarat achieved in the post 1861 period. I found the BTM executive
supportive. Despite strong pubhc interest and the funding of two exploratory
studies, as described in this book, it has not come about. The process left me
with an acute awai-eness of two things: the great affection shown by so nuuiy
Baiiarat people for the trams and tlie professionahsm luid curatorial-integrity of
the Baiiarat 'Trtunway Museum people. Their commissioning of "The Golden City
and its Tramways" underpins their serious endeavour and adds to the public
bistort of this City in lui admirable way.

Peter McL. Hiscock, Mav 200S
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